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Witli this method the spiroclioeta pallida appears staitied very dis-
tinctly bluc, and seems larger tlîan xvhen' stained by Giemisa's method.

This stain lias the advantage of rapidity, takingr only a few minutes,
and is perhiaps flic best thus far sugglested for clinical purposes.

DeMarino>s Mlethiod.-This consists in staining the slide without
fixation wvith one c.c. of Mvarino's blue (i-io c.c. of Azur blue and fifty
c.c. of methyl alcoliol). The stain is allowed to remnain on tlue slide for
ten minutes, then, witliout xvasliing, one c.c. of a wvatery solution of
eosin (one part in fifty) is dropped upon the slide', and allowed to remain
two minutes. The slide is then wvashed, dried in the air, and examincd.
The spiroclîoeta is stained a faint orarige pink. This mietlîod lias also
the advantage of rapidity.

The material to bc examinr-d under the microscope must be care..
fully obtained, and it is most important that the smnears on the cover
glasses be spread as thinly as possible. If it is desired to study ulcer-
ative lesions, the surface should first be cleansed, after wvhich the raw
surface exposed should be gently rubbed witli a platinum loop in order
to secure a few drops of serum. The skin lesions-papules, pustules,
and roseolous areas-are often rich in the organism. After cleaning the
surface, a superficial incision is made Nvith a scalpel or sharp needie
and a drop or two of blood and lympli expressed.

In the case of mucous patches, the double sharp spoon may be
used, removing witli one spoon -the superficial necrotic tissue and sapro-
phytic organisms, and with the other scraping lighitly the denuded
surface-the deeper scraping wilI alxvays be found to be of the most
advantage as it wvill often show a complete absence of ail micro-organ-
isms exc-epting the spirochreta pallida. The mucous patches of the mouth
and throat would sec-I, fromn report'ed examinations, to contain the
spirochoeta pallida in good nunibers, aiid thus to be especially suitable
for demonstrating the organism.

In the decper organs, the spirochS-ta pallida hias been demnstrated
less frequently, and wvlile Hoffmann lias succeeded almos- t;onstantly in
finding tlîe organismn in the juice aspirated fron- enlarged lyniphatie
lands, others have been less successful. By using a needle of good

calibre and moving it slightly to and fro in flic massaged gland, and
using a syringe of 5 to i0 cubic centimeters' capacity, so as to secure
strong suction, a few drops of blood-stained gland juice can be obtained.
Hoffmann suggests that tlîis aspirated juice be ejected into a porcelain
dish, preferably at txvo or three points, and the snuall xvhitish, rather
than the reddishi drops, chosen for exanuination, since fiîey will contain
the gland tissue in greater anuounts. Hoffmann lias obtained tlîe organ-
'sm from the aspirated juice of an enlarged submental gland in a case
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